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A NOVEL CONTEST

The Latest Freak In the Modern
Pedestrian Rage.

A Jinn Who Walked nndtwnrdi
Airitlnut a Jin ii Who Walked For
ward An Kxcltlnir Knco Cham-
pion Ilnckirnrd Walker Nome-tUln- u

Auw In tho I'edeatriau Line.

Boston, Aug. 5. "Hero conies a man
with his head on tho wrong wav," shouted
a small Chelsea boy as he looked un tho
btrcetandsaw a man approaching him at
a rapid walk. A glance by tho bystanders
BccnieeHo justify the youth's excited ex-
clamation, but as the man came
nearer it became plain that his head was
properly situated on his shoulders, and ho
was simply trying to improve on nature
by walking backwards. Tho man who

Jircsentcel this strange appearance was
of Lynn, who was walking

against Thomas Burston, of Boston, from
Boston to Oak Island, llovcre Beach. Tho
conditions of tho raco were that tho men
should start together in Boston and walk
to Oak Island, Burston to walk forward
and and reach the destination thirty
minutes beforo Basson, who was to walk
backward.

At the timo announced for the start a
large crowd hud gathered in front of tho

. Miller IIouso on Court street, where the
men were to commence their novel contest.
At 1:28 p. in. the men came on to the street,
and a minute later were off for Oak Island
and they presented a strange appear-
ance as they disappeared around tho cor-
ner of Court street, racing in different di-

rections. Basson started off at a tremen-
dous rate and got over the ground faster
while going backwards than most men
would in the ordinary way. Down Sud-
bury street they went side by side, followed
by a crowd of curious spectators, but when
tho Boston & Maine depot was reached
Burston went to the front and did not see
the face of his opponent again until he
arrived atthe hotel at Oak Island. Leav-
ing the ciiy the men crossed the Charles
river bridge into Charleston, and thenco
through Chehea street and over the bridge
into Chelsea. When the Chelsea side of
the bridge was reached Burston was a half
a mile ahead and taking it easily. The
day was hot, the road dusty, and naturally
the men became extremely thirsty, but
they found ample means and most hospita-
ble friends along tho road to quench their
thirst. Thorough up and down hill road
was made as easy as possible for tho hard
working pedestrians, and as the leading
man came up ho was congratulated ana
urged on, while tho interested crowd
waited for the novel part of the race. As
tho walker of the new btyle came up ho
was hcatily cheered, and trudged on with
the same encouragement that his prctle
cessor had received. Although far in the
rear he kept steady at work, and invaria-
bly kept his face towards tho audi'iiee,
while he did not pretend to look over his
frhoulder to seo what the cour-- o was.

Burston finally leached Oak Island at
3:25, having been on the way nearly two
hours, lie was kindly cared for by wait-
ing friends, and forty-liv- e minutes later
Mr. Basson, accompanied by a band and a
large crowd of followers, arrived at the
hotel. I Us improvement on nature had
afforded great amusement to the specta-
tors along tho lino of tho walk, but the
bpeed obtained had not been quite stilli-eie- nt

for the contest. Mr. Basson is the
champion backward walker of the world,
and is to leave for England soon to engage
in somo matches in that country. Mr.
Miller acted as referee for Basson and
Charles Staekpolo for Burston.

TONS OF MONEY.

Condition of Undo Nam's Trcnanry
Jflnnnclal I'olutu of Ucneral Inter,
eat.
"Washington, Aug. 5. The fiscal year

opens with a nominal reduction of the na-
tional debt much larger than had been
looked for, although tho actual reduction
is nothing, the $8,000,000 being niude up
of $3,000,000 accrued interest paid off, and
a further addition of $5,000,000 to tho
available cash balance. This brings the
total of gold coin and bullion in the Treas-
ury up to $203,000,000, the largest amount
ever there JJut any ono tunc. There
is also in tho Treasury n little matter
of $113,000,000 in silver dollars, anil tho
total weight of silver coin in tho vaults is
a littlo moro than 5,000 tons, or quite
enough to freight tho largest of ocean
bteamships. Last month's receipts were
moro than four millions less than in July
of last year, owing to tho fulling off in in- -,

ternal revenue, and in spito of a lurger
customs rovenuoby a million, which is ow-

ing to tho retention of goods in bond in
order to take advantage of tho lower tariff.
Tho most interesting item, however, is the
availablo cash balance, which is now
$155,717,195, or a gain of moro than
$1,500,000 during tho month,
and probably larger than was over known
before. The balanco at tho beginning of
the year was a trifle loss than $150,000,000,
and six months ago it was $143,258,213.
At this timo last year it was $3,000,000 less
than that. Here is a gain of $12,500,000
in tho available cash balanco of tho Treas-

ury in the last six months, and no call for
bonds maturing for thrco months. At this
timo last year tho money market was hard-
ening, and the first week in August saw an

' 8 per cent, rate at ono timo in New York.
Money to-d- ay is as cheap as it has been at
any timo in years, loaning at 1 J per cent.,
on call, in Now York with an abundant
supply. It is easy to make serious errors
in drawing inferences from tho apparent
condition of tho money market, but such
a plethora of funds offering in tho open
market with treasury balance sixteen mil-

lions greater than at tho same time last
year, and that, too, without any immediate
prospects of gold imports, should certainly
dissipate anv forebodings of a serious
Stringency, of money until such time' as

flic Secretary of tlio Treasury will feel
called upon'to anticipate the payment of
tho called bonds, and it is also fair to pre-
sume that there is now an unsually small
nmount of currency locked up in railroad
stocks and bonds.

WHO THEY ARE.

Englishmen Who Ktnked Their Money
on the Lout Cause.

New York, Aug. 5. Mr. Ivan C.
Michcls, a Russian gentlemen well in-

formed on the transactions between the late
Confederacy and European powers, has
furnished the Herald with a list of the
names of some of the holders of the Con-
federate cotton loan bonds. Mr. Michels
said that these wcro tho actual losses,
moneys paid by each individual, but the
amount of Confederate bondH they received
in return must have amounted to Bcvcral
million dollars. He obtained the informa-
tion through his London correspondent :

Sir Henry do Houghton, 180,000 ; Isaac
Campbell & Co., 150,000; Thomas Sterl-
ing Begby, 140,000; Marquis of Bath,

50,000; James Spence, 50,000; Bores-for- d

Hojk), 50,000 ; George Edward Sey-
mour, 40,000 ; Charles Joico & Co., 10,-00- 0;

Messrs. Forace, 30,000; Alexander
Collie & Co., 20,000; Fleetwood, Polon,
"Wilson and Schuster, directors of tho
Union Bonk of London, togetlwr, 20,000 ;

Sir Couts Lindsay, baronet, 20,000 ; John
Laced, Member of Parliament from Birrk-enhea- d,

20,000; M. B. Sampson, editor
of Times, 15,000 ; John Thadous Delano,
editor of Times, 10,000 ; Lady Qeorgiana
Trine, sister of Lord Westmoreland, 10,-0- 00

; J. S. Gillet, director of the Bank of
England, 10,000; D. Forbes Campbell,

8,000 ; George Peacock, member of Parlia-
ment, 5,000 ; Lord Whamcliffe, 5,000 ;

W. II. Gregory, member of Parliament,
4,000 ; W. J. Kideout, London Morning

Post, 4,000; Edward Ackroyd, 1,500;
Lord Campbell, 1,000; Lord Donough-mor- e,

1,000; Lord Richard Grosvenor,
1,000 ; Hon. Evelvn Ashley, privato sec-

retary to Lord Palmcrston, 500 ; Right
Hon. W. E. Gladstone, 20,000. Total
losses, 89S,000.

BRISTOR'S DEFENCE.
W'hnt the Accused Prenoher Una to

Nay For IIlmNcir.
Newajik, N. J., Aug. 5. In Newark

and especially among the officers of St.
Luke's M. E. Church, the latest defence
made by the Rov. Dr. Bristor against the
charges of immorality on which he was
tried carries little weight It is belived in
Newark that Dr. Bristor would never un-
dergo an investigation in- - tho criminal
courts, and that his n!,n is to raise a doubt
of his guilt, and posiKdy to enable him to
re-ent- er the pulpit.

A leading Methodist clergyman, of New-
ark, says: I think Dr. Bristor should be
arrested and put on trial in the county
court. I believe he intends to go into the
pulpit again. It is to prepare the way for
this that lie h claiming to be innocent.
To keep him from doing this I,
would have him tried now. Ho tries to
impeach the men who investigated the
charge against him. He could find
nowhere seventeen men who would be as
friendly to him as they were. They were
all his friend-- , but affer hearing the testi-
mony of the hoys they dropped him as
they, would drop hot iron. It is nonsense
for him to --accuse Mich men of dealing un-
justly with him."

" If Dr. Bristor is innocent," said a
member of St. Luke's Church, " let him
come to Newark and undergo trial in tho
courts. If his reputation is worth any-
thing tn him he ougjit to he bold in de-

fending it. and not light under cover and
from another city to maintain it. But no
one need ever expect Dr. Bristor in New-
ark again."

PERRY'S PRANKS.

Extensive Scale on Which II Em-barke- d

in the Wife Iiunlnc.
New Yoiik, Aug. 5. George Perry,

about thirty-fiv- e years old, of captiaating
appearance, obtained employment last
Juutiary with the Prudential Insurance
Company of Newark. Not long after he
fell m love with a daughter of Charles
Hollo, an agent for the company, but his
mit was not favored by the parents.

Perry induced the lady to agrco to a se-

cret marriage. The bride went to her homo
and the bridegroom took up quarters in a
b.iarding-hous- o on Market street. Perry
subsequently lost his position, but obtained
a situation at tho ..Etna Insurance Com-
pany, and, it is alleged, tried to fleeco the
manager out of orders for insurance
amounting to $100,000. After a few days
the marriago was made known to
Mr. and Mrs, Rolle. Tho son-in-la- w

desired tho old man to in-
dorse for him $2,000 on bond, but Mr.
Hoi le refused. Tho father-in-la- w gavo the
case to Lawyer Lowey to work up. Lowey
went to Schneotady ami found that the fel-
low had married a lady named Annio
Henry, in Watertown, July 5, 1881, under
tho name of "Georgo II. Percer." Ho also
had wives in several other places.

Tho Newark authorities issued a warrant
for his arrest, but ho suddenly disap-pcarc- d.

Tho Nowark wife has taken steps
lor a divprco.

GOULD'S HOBBY.

He Wants to Nell tho Wciiteru Union
tar Undo Num.

New Yoiuc, Aug. 5. It is an open
Becret that for the last five years it lias
been Jay Gould's hobby to sell the West-
ern Union to the Government, and it is
now averred that ho has secretly favored
tho strike with a view to annoy the public
and mako it demand tho purchase. In any
case, he knew throe months ago that tho
Btriko was coming, and did not do any-
thing to prevent it. It remains to bo seen
whether no will succeed in his project; but
ho seems to bo in dead earnest about it,
and is said to bo willing to spend a great
deal of money upon the elections if tho
purcliaso is promised. Tho country will
remember that $25 a share is all tho
could bo reasonably naid for tho stock.

Til GREAT CONCLAVE

What San Franoisoo is Doing for
the Knights Templar.

Tho Preparation That Am Ilelng
Blado Hotel Accommodations A
Orent Time Expected ConJinander
low rrom All 1'rtriH or tho Country
to lie I'reNont.

San Francisco, Aug. 5. The prepara-
tions for tho great conclave of Knights
lomplur are being made on a scale of lib-
erality which insures one of the most suc-
cessful gatherings of tho kind ever held
in the country. Tho ladies are taking nn
active part and are lending valuablo

in money and organizing various
entertainment. The ladies accompanying
the visiting Knighte will find cverv ar-
rangement made for their comfort and

by their San Francisco sisters. At
a recent meeting of the ladies of tho Tri-
ennial Union, tho reports of committee'
showed everything to bo in a mott wifisfac
tory rttttn of progress. A report read from
II. r. Graves, Secretary of the Union,
showed the finances to bo in a vervhealfliv
condition, and with tho liberal 'donation
of supplies already received, and those the
ladies arc hoping to procure, tho Indies ex-
pect to carry out their splendid arrange-
ments for tho reception of the visitim
ladies and their Knight escorts during the
evening of Conclave week. Tho reception
grounds at the west end of the gallorv of
tho Pavilion will be known as the "Gar-
den of Welcome."

W. W. Morrow, of the Committee on
Reception of the Grand Master, is having
prepared a magnificent illustrated pro-gram-

of the ceremonies. It will be
contained in an illuminated cover, rcpre-pontin- e;

tho very best and most attractive
of California's scenery, and as a work of
art it will bo a groat credit to all con-
cerned, and as a souvenir of tho occasion
it will bo invaluable.

Tho journalist of the Triennial Commit-
tee, M. D.Boruck, has already issued card
of admission to such proceedings of the
Conclave as the press are accorded the
privileges of to 220 accredited member
of the press. Mr. Boruek's rulings will
be very strict in this matter, as he is deter-
mined the legitimate newspaper man shall
not be inconvenienced by the genus bum-
mer and tramp, in which ho will be thor-
oughly sustained by the press.

The Palace Hotel will accommodate
fullv 1,200 Knights and ladies. Mr. Sedg-wic- k

has assisted the committee in every
way in securing quarters for tho visiting
Knij'hts.

Adviceslmve been received that a party
of .Sir KnijrhtB and their ladies, numbering
200, from Tenncsce, will attend tho Con-
clave next month. The committee on
yrand parade and review have decided to
have Hags bearing tiie name of each State
to be borne in the procession at the head
of each State delegation. At th.e recep-
tion of the grand master they will be clus-
tered around the stage, and a'fterwards ucd
in decorating the Pavilion. There will
p.No be a finer of Canada and also of the
Hawaiian Isl-ini-

The committee on decoration announce
that they will expend $10,000 in flagging
the streets, Ulceration of niche and dec-
orating the Pavilion and Mu-on- io Temple;
in addition to which the various Templar
bodies will vie with each other in beauti-
fying th.'ir severil twyl'irn and headqutr-te:s- ,

and individual Knights will bring
their dwellings nnd places of business into
harmony with the purpose.

REMARKABLE IP TRUE'
An Iccbcrtr In Southern Wntern-- A

'Ntlir' Pnstteiiirrr.
CAr-- Lookout, N. C, Aug. 5. Tho re-

markable event of an iceburg reaching
reaching southern waters is exciting much
discussion here. Three pilot, who wero
lying in their boats off tho light-hous- e,

were suddenly attracted by the appearance
of an immense iceberg at'a little distance
out nt sea. The spcctaclo was a grand one
as tho enormous white mass glistened in
tho sunlight, and its lofty columns reflect-
ing all the tints of the rainbow, floated
slowly past

The pilots hoisted their anchors and set-
ting sail ran a race to the iceberg, which
was gained by tho foromost in seventeen
minutes. An exploration of the iceberg
revealed a Greenland kayack, or boat
made from tho skins of reindeer, inside of
which lay tho body of an Esquimaux, who
had apparently been frozen to death. A
spear lay besido him, and somo fish-bon- es

wero found imbedded in the ico. It was
evident that, in addition to the cold and
exposure of an Arctic sea, tho man had
suffered tho torturo of hunger, for his
boots wero eaten down to tho heels and the
sides of his Bkin boat wero almost gnawed
away.

Tho perfect condition of tho body led
tho pilots to Bupposo that lifo might not bo
entire extinct, so thoy took tho Esquimaux
ashore and placed him baforo a big fire and
rubbed him vigorously. As life nnil
warmth seemed to bo returning to tho al-

most lifeless body, ono of tho men placed a
bottle of North Carolina whisky to the
lips of the littlo stranger and forced him
to gulp down about a pint of tho liquid.
Tho Esquimaux opened his oyes, kicked
tho fire and gasped: "Good, captain, Kapsi-mi-brai- ."

"Ho wants a sperm-o- il cocktail,"
said ono of tho sailors wlio had in younger
days boon in tho Arctic whalo fishery,
"llavn't got it," said Captain Cramp.
Give him another pint of whisky." This
was done. Tho Esquimaux seemed to re-
cover. He sat up, stared around, muttered,
" Kumi, kumi," many times, then lay down
as if weary, gavo a slight gasp and expired.
His body was buried horo after having been
viewed oy peoplo from all parts of the
country. Tlio pilot who first reached tho
iceberg insists on keeping tho boat nnd
spear, and proposes to tow the iceberg to
Charleston, whoro ico at this season brings
a good price v

A BOLD ROBBERY.
A Now York Lnlya Experience With

Two I)nre Dovll Throve.
New Youk, Aug. 6. Mrs. Alice O'Con

nor, of No. 435 East Eighteenth street, was
crossing Twenty-thir- d street on First ave-
nue when thrco young men caught hold ol
her, throw her to the sidewalk, and aftci
brutally beating her, ran away with hei
pockctbook, containing about $5. Mrt
O'Connor was accompanied bv
her two sons, aged twelve and
fourteen years. They attempted to
make an outcry, but wero prevented
from doing oo by ono of tho ruffians, who
places his hands over their mouths. The
object of tho assault was simply robbery,
and Mrs. O'Connor was bcuten only be-

cause sho refused to surrender nt once her
property. Mrs. O'Connor was so badl
bruised and beaten that sho could no,
stand on her feet. A couple of gentlemen
helped her to her home, where she ha
sinco been confined. Tlib boldness of the
robbery furnished food for speculation
among tho residents of tho neighborhood,
and from them the polico were first made
acquainted with tho facts. A gentle-
man who witnessed tho assault from a dis
tance called upojj inspector Byrnes the
next morning and related the story va told
above. Tho Inspector detailed Detective
Thomas J. McCarthy, of tho Twenty-secon- d

street station, to search for the bold
ruffian, and ho was told not to rclinipiidi
his search until the tlirm mnn worn in mu.

I dy. . . .

'lho dctcctivo visited Mrs. O'Connor,
and fromhor description arrested Andrew
Burns, nineteen yoars of qge, and Jam.
Truhoy. aged twonty-on- o' years. Both
men claim to livo in First avenue,
between Thirty-firs- t and Thirty-secon- d

streets. . In tho Jefferson Market Police
Court Mrs. O'Connor and her two sous
positively identified Burns, but were not
so sure about tho othor prisoner. Mrs.
O'Connor Bftid that Burns held her by the
wrists while the others assaulted her from
behind. As Burns was facing her she hud
a good view of his features, and said she
could not bo mistaken as to his identity.
Justice Gardner committed Burns for trial
without bail and discharged Truhey on
account of thero being no evidence against
him.

MYSTERY OP A SKEJdTON.
A CI nc to tho Mimlcr of a Call To ruin

I'Vospvctor.
San Bernardino, Aug. 5. The follow-

ing particulars have been learned in re-

gard to the finding of the remains of Lee,
tho lost prospector who disappeared so
mysteriously three years ago: It seems
that a German named A. Ixswis Hodman.
who 1....1 been prospecting in the northern '

nart of the county, inaiie a statement to
McAdams, Hied, Petty ami others who
were prospecting in that vicinity that he
know all about Lee's murder and where
he was buried, Hating that his
head had been crushed in with, a rook,
ami that a hedc about six feet deep been
dug in the ground into which he had been
dumped, lie gave tho locality as about a
mile from the Old Woman's Springs. This
was bometinie ago, and little notice was
taken of it. About

.

two months ago. while
em 1 til ri. v s.

I at mmpouirti station, J lolluiiin repeated
i the stoiy, and Mr. Campbell, thinking
! there might bo something in it, brought
' word to tho Shcrillj and Deputy Coibett
' was dispatched towt?rk up tho cae. Tak-

ing tho directions indicated by llofiinan,
they found a spot answering to his descrip-
tion where tho ground had been dug and
burnt over, and they at once began to dig
for tho remains. They had reached a
depth of aboufihrce feet when they came
to tho skeleton of a tall man wrapped
in a blanket, but no remains of flesh could
bo found, and only a smalr portion tf
his clothing. Tho body was doubled up
ami tho right sido of the skull was crushed
in, evidently with a stone, as described by
Iloil'man. After viewing tho remains, and
corroborating Hodman's story, Corbett
went to Kane Springs and arrested Iloil'-
man. Hoffman now denies all knowledge
of tho matter, and asserts that the remains
wero not Lee's, but some other man's, whose
ho daro not tell. Doputy Sheriff Corbett
is now in search of an Indian, who is sup-
posed to know something about tho affair,
and Coronor II. W. Kice is.making prepa-
rations to go out and bring in tho remains
and hold an inquest Old Woman's
Springy is about 120 miles from here, ami
is a lonely, cheerless spot where such a
crime might well be committed.

A TJflWAT. BtTTlfnTI

Tho Hon of a Klnir It Hid IZIiiihoII Inn
Chicago Church.

Chicago, Aug. 1. Gov. Nordon, a finely
educated young Swede, was found lying
dead in tho Swedish Lutheran Church at
Englcwood, near this city, having com-
mitted suicide.

A morning paper claims that tho young
man has been identified as tho illegitimate

! 6on of King Oscar, of Sweden, and that lie
was raised in tho family of a sister of the
King. During his stay in this country h
has been engaged as instructor in a private

j school. On a portable blackboard back of
j tho pulpit ho had written m bwedish, "'I he
I dead cry never."
! No causo is assigned for tho deed.

--
;i

I Hon. Mark A. Blanford, of Columbus,
Ga., is elected to tho Supremo Court, U

I succeed Martin J. Crawford, deceased.
Tlio villains who aro perpetrating tho

Ku Klux outrages in Georgia aro believed

convicts. Tho peoplo express tho utmost
horror at tho deeds of tho gang, and a vigil-
ance committee has been been organized to
wipe the evil out.

Editor Valgcan, of tho Portsmouth, O.,
Blade, was assaulted by an enraged wo-
man who attempted to throw cavonno pop-p- er

in his oyes, and afterwards to horse-
whip him. Iter grievanco was disparag.
ing remarks in tho Blade about the man
sho was living wit& Sho was arrested,
having failed in both her attempts to chas-
tise the offending editor.

THE GREAT

That English Enterprise With the
Confederate Bonds,

The Object of the Npcculntors A Gen-
tleman Who Known Given Ills
V1wh On tho Nttbject-Whe- ro They
Exnoct to Make Their Money Ah
to tho Southern Status Involved.

Washington, Aug. 5. A largo pur-
chaser or Confederate bonds says that he
does not believo that such a syndicate as
tho ono described in tho New York Her-
ald's London despatches exists for tho pur-
pose set forth. Ho says that in making
purchases not a coupon bond was bought
that did not have the coupon for the semi-
annual interest due July 1, 18G5. Tlioo
without this coupon were not worth the
price of nu paper and wcro rejected, while
those which had tho original number of
coupons brought a higher price than was

Eaid for tho bonds on which no interest
been paid. That thero is a syndi-

cate he has not tho slighest botibt, but it
has no design upon the Southern States,
their credit or their money. Provision
was made by tho Confederate Gov-
ernment to pay in London the in-
terest on the bonds as it became duo.
That for January, 18(55, had been paid,
and the deposit for tho July interest of that
year was already made when tho rebellion
ended in April, 18G5. That fund is un-- .
dorstood to be in England and, with accu-
mulated interest, will now bo demanded
by tho holders of tho coupon bonds held
in that country. This gentleman said that
ho had probably purchased the largest
amount bought by an individual, and that
lie was particularly cautioned not to give
a cent for bonds that did not have the
July coupon attached. During tho trans-
action a largo number wcro offered,
with the interest coupon for tho
preceding semi-annu- al payment. He
asked if it gave this class any
greater value than if without it, and
lie was told it did not. He then gave no-tic- o

that he would cut off the January cou- -
Correspondence endued with theEou. buyer, who agreed to pay a rather

higher rate for all bonds having the Janu-
ary coupon of 1805 attached, and purchases
were made on that basis.

What methods tho syndicate may have
adopted he docs not know, but is of tho
opinion that tho plan promulgated is only
a ruse to give prominence to their transac-
tions and emphasize their demands for tho
payment of tlie interest provided for. He
said that according to the Herald's
London dispatches "tho syndicate ex-
pect to be aulo to secure a compromise,
at least they say they will be satis-
fied with twelve of fifteen per cent.'.' Now
twelve or fifteen per cent, undoubtedly is
the nmount of the interest which the origi-
nal fund and accumulated interest will

if divided among the holders. It isEay,a few years since therosence of a very
prominent lawyer of this country in Lon-
don was understood to be for the purposo
of ascertaining if tho fund was still held
saered,the British government having deni-
ed that the United States had any claim on
the assets! of the Confederacy except as its
debts. Our government has never suc-
ceeded in getting possesion of the money.
He thought this explanation was tho lo

one, and that it would so appear in
duo time.

LOST WHILE BLUEBERRYING
3l3'NtrtouB DlNappenrnnco of An Ag;el

Athol Jtruly.
Atiiol, Mass., Aug. 5. A mysterious

disappearance is exciting tho. people of
this vicinity, the circumstances of which
are as follows: Mrs. Lucy Blackinton, an
old lady eighty -- seven years of age, living
with a niece in the easterly part of New
balcm, has been missing from her homo
since Monday of last week, when she left
the house iu tho afternoon to pick a few
blueberries in u field closoby. No trace of
her can bo fouud, although diligent search
has been made. Sheriir Bryant, of Green-
field organized several parties to search for
her, and Sunday tho whole country around
turned ont to aid in the search, there being
more than 300 parsons engaged in it, offi-

cers from Greenfield, Orange and Athol
assisting. Although it seemed as if every
foot of ground within two or three miles
was gone over, yet no trace of her could bo
found. What makes tho case still moro
mysterious, is that she was very feeble and
able to walk but a very short distance at a
time, and with fecblo eyesight, bo that it
would seem almost impossible for her to
get any great distanco from tho house with-
out help of somo kind.

A LONELY WANDERER.
Klie Daughter of a A'lco-I'rosldo- nt

Ituiiiiliiir at l.nrfge. '

Washington, Aug. 5. Tho polico au
thorities of Baltimore have received a tel-
egram from Painesville, Ohio, Baying:

" A lady, soventy-four.yea- rs old, escaped
from Riverside retreat, this place, July 22,
and has been traced to Wheeling, W. Va.
Sho is slightly insane. Sho told tho au-
thorities at Wheeling that alio was tho
daughter of Vice-Presid- ent King, that sho
playod in childhood with W. W. Corcoran,
ami that sho wanted to go, to Washington
and Baltimore"

A dotailcd description of tho dress and
manner of the lady is then given, and it is
asked whether sho has been seen in Balti-
more. Tlio description refers to the lady
who arrived in Baltimoro fom Wheeling,
and whoso story, concurring with tlio above,
was published in tho Baltimoro and Wash-
ington papers. As far as known, however,
tlio wanderer novor reached this' city.

Mr. W. W. Corcoran, to whom she re-
ferred, is not in this city now, bnt several
persons hero claim to known Miss King,
and say that, if living, sho would bo about '

oventy-fou- r years old, and add that sho
was formerly very well-know-n horo in
society,


